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ARTICLE XXVIII NEGOTIATIONS - 1960 

Negotiations relating to Schedule I - Australia 

The Delegations of Australia and the Federal Republic of Germany have concluded 

their negotiations under Article XXVIII for the modification or withdrawal of 

concessions provided for in Schedule I - Part I - as set out in the report 

attached. 

Signed for the Delegation of Signed for the Delegation of the 
Australia (ad referendum) Federal Republic of Germany 

5 June 1961 

English only 
Anglais seulement 



S E C R E T 

Results of Negotiations and/or Consultations with the Government 

of Germany under Artiole XXVIII for the modification or withdrawal 

of Concessions in the Sohedule of Australia 

Changes in Schedule 1, Part 1 - Australia 

A. Concessions to be Withdrawn 

Tariff Item 
Number Description of Products 

Initial Negotiator 

Rate of Duty 
bound in 

Existing Sohedule 

174 Machines, Machine Tools, and Appliances 
for use in conne xion therewithf viz:-

(M) Metal-working machines and appliances 
(not including extra dieheads), viz:-

('88) Boring and reaming machines, combined 
or separate or combined with drilling 
machines, with mechanical feeds, 
having a drilling capacity exceeding 
2-J- inches in mild steel 

(l66) Slotting machines,for piston rings 

175(E) Drilling machines n.e.i,, metal-working, 
viz.:-

ex (2) Other -
With mechanical feeds, with drilling 
capacity over 2^ inches from the 
solid 
Rail or bogey type 
For piston rings 

208(N) Hollow-ware and table-ware of stainless 
steel and being utensils of the type 
ordinarily used in the household in 
preparing conserving or serving food 

240(A) Tiles, viz,:- Flooring and wall, in
cluding glazed, ceramic, mosaic, and 
enamelled 

12$ ad val. 
12£$ ad val. 

12*56 ad val. 
12*$ ad val. 
12*$ ad val. 

4?i$ ad val. 

4s.6d.per square 
yard or 35$ ad 
val. A/, 
whichever 
higher 

262 Stone and Marble:-
(E) Wrought n.e.i. 
(l) Marble 

ex 305(B) Lounges and settees of rattan cane 

45$ ad val. 

35$ ad val, or 
8s. each A/, 
whichever 
higher 



Tariff Item Rate of Duty-
Number Description of Products bound in 

Existing Schedule 

ex 305(c) Chairs of rattan cane 35$ ad val. or 
6s.6d. each A/, 
whichever 
higher 

352(A)(l)(h) Cycle and side-car parts plated 
brazed enamelled or permanently 
joined, n.e.i.(not including parts 
of leather or rubber) 32^$ ad val. 

376 Bags, Baskets, Boxes, Cases, Trunks, 
Purses, Wallets, with or without 
fittings, viz.:-

(D) Fancy boxes containing free goods or 
goods subject to a specific rate 42^$ ad val. 

(F) Fancy boxes, imported empty, which 
are ordinarily used as containers 
for jewellery and for hair or cloth 
brushes; fancy boxes, cabinets, 
canteens or fancy cases, containing 
goods mentioned in Item 197, and 
fancy boxes, cabinets, canteens or 
fancy cases, imported empty, which 
are ordinarily used as containers 
for goods mentioned in Item 197 4 2 ^ ad val. 

380. Vacuum cleaners, viz.:-
(B)(2) Parts of household electrically 

operated vacuum cleaners 35$ ad val. 

419 Surgical and Dental and Veterinary 
Instruments, Appliances and Materials 
(but not including furniture not 
specifically mentioned in this Item), 
viz.:-

(D) Instruments and appliances 
(3) Hypodermic needles 45$ ad val. 

Principal Supplier 

106 The following goods when not 
embroideries, viz,:-

ex (B) Trimmings and ornaments, n.e.i. for 
hats, shoes and other attire, not 
being partly or wholly of gold or 
silver; braids, n.e.i.; fringes, 
n.e.i., frillings; rufflings; 
pleatings; ruchings; water-waved 
ribbons; tinselled belting n.e.i.; 
webbings n.e.i.; jabots and textile 
bows (not including bow ties), 
being articles of women's apparel 12^$ ad val,A/, 
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Tariff Item v 0 ^ n + , „ „ ^ T > ^ „ „ + „ Rate of Duty 
„ , Description of Products bound in 

Existing Schedule 

106(E) Buckles Clasps and Slides for Hats 
Shoes and other attire -

(2) Wholly of metal (not being partly or 
wholly of gold or silver) including 
metal enamelled 35$ ad val. 

106(F) Buttons ,n.e.i., including blanks and 
those partly finished -

Ex (4) Wholly or principally of glass or 
tinsel not being imitations of 
trochus or pearl shell 40$ ad val. 

107 
EX(A) Woven and embroidered materials in the 

piece or otherwise, excluding embroid
ered woven materials with the ground 
retained after embroidering:-
Badges, hat and cap fronts (badged); 
looping for boots and shoes; labels 
and hangers for all purposes including 
plain hanger material; tubular tie 
material in the piece; bands bandings 
tapes having printed woven or em
broidered lettering badge design trade 
name or trade mark thereon; galloons; 
ribbons n.e.i.; belting for apparel 
not elsewhere specified and not being 
cut to lengths for belts; slipper, 
shoe, and blazer bindings 40$ ad val. 

109 Artificial flowers fruits plants 
leaves and grains, of all kinds 
and materials 45$ ad val. 

A/. 

Felt base floor coverings having a 
similar surface to linoleums 27-2$ ad val. 

Machines, Machine Tools, and 
Appliances for use in connexion 
therewith, viz.:-
Metal-working machines and appliances 
(not including extra die-heads), 
viz.:~ 
Lathes -
Cock or plug forming 122$ ad val. 
Railway Wheel 12|$ ad val. 
Roll turning 12Î$ ad val. 
Measuring machines 122$ ad val. 
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Tariff Item 
Number Description of Products 

Rate of Duty 
bound in 

Existing Schedule 

180 
(E) 

(8) 

181 
(AA)jl 

(2) 

219 

(c) 
(D(o) 

231 
(B)(2) 

241(B)(1) 

(2) 

309 
(B) 

Electrical and Gas Appliances, viz.:-
Wireless Receivers, parts thereof, and 
accessories therefor, viz.:-
Combined power transformers and chokes 
or any device for eliminating "AB" "BC" 
or "ABC" batteries, such as power packs 

and similar devices, whether imported 
separately or incorporated in a wire
less receiving set 

Electrical Articles and Materials, viz.:-
Alternating Current Watt-hour Meters 
Two rate; two rate and three element 
combined 
Other 

Tools of Trade for the use of artisans 
and mechanics and Tools in general use 
Hand Tools -
Secateurs 
Carpenters' braces 
Forks, viz.:-Hay, digging, stable 

Paints and Colours, viz.:-
Barytes, ground 

Ohinaware, porcelainware and parianware, 
n.e.i,, composed of a vitrified non-
absorbent body which is more or less 
translucent 
Ohinaware, porcelainware and parianware, 
n.e.i., and not covered by paragraph (l) 
of this sub-item; earthenware brownware 
and stoneware, n.e.i., including 
glazed or enamelled fireclay manu
factures, n.e.i. and all kinds of 
porous insulating blocks 

Fancy Goods, viz,:-
Card cases, hatpins, match boxes, 
serviette rings and clips, sovereign 
purses, n.e.i.;button hooks, glove 
stretchers, shoe horns and lifts, 
thimbles, feather dusters; beads 
strung or unstrung and necklets n.e.i,, 
except those made of pearls cultured 
pearls precious stones precious metals 
or imitation precious metals 

25s. each or 
45$ ad val.A/, 
whichever 
higher 

ad val. 
Ils,8d.each A/, 

35$ ad va l . 
35$ ad v a l . 
35$ ad va l . 

2s. per owt. 

7o ad. va l . 

£ ad va l .A/ . 

45$ ad va l . 
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Tariff Item - ... . „ , , Rate of Duty 

m v Description of Products . , . 
Number * bound in 

Existing Schedule 

(c) Articles for personal wear, not in-_ 
eluding articles partly or wholly 
of gold silver or other precious . 
metal or imitations thereof or partly 
or wholly of pearls or precious 
stones or imitations thereof, viz.:-
Brooches, bangles, studs, sleeve 
links and tie clips 45$ ad val. 

(D) N.E.I. 45$ ad val. 

310(B) Toys 45$ ad val. 

ex 354(B)(I) Motor Cycles having piston displacement 
of not less than 250 cubic oentimetres 
and frames therefor, whether partly or 
wholly finished, but not including 
rubber tyres or tubes Free 

SUBSTANTIAL SUPPLIER 

179 Electrical Machines and Appliances:-
(D)(l) Dynamo Electric Machines, viz.:>-

>,d) Motors under 1 horse-power, 
excepting goods covered by sub-items 
(D) (l) (e) or (G) 35$ ad val. 

219 Tools of Trade for the use of artisans 
and mechanics and Tools in general use 

(c) Hand Tools -
(l)(e) Axes and hatchets 35$ ad val. 

250(F) Articles of glass and articles of 
etched or engraved glass (but not 
including articles covered by sub-items 
(B) and (E)),viz.:-
Dishes, tumblers, salads, bowls other 
than lightingware, nappies, jugs, 
candlesticks, butters, battery jars 
or cells, vases, trays, comports, 
flowerblocks, mugs, sundaes, goblets, 
measures including medicine measures 
When the articles are imported as 
single pieces 3C$ ad val. or 

10d, per dozen 
pieces whichever 
higher 

V/hen two or more of the articles are 
imported in combination with one 
another 35$ ad val. 
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B. Concessions to be Modified 

N I L 

C. New Concessions on Items in the Existin:; Schedules 

Tariff Item Rate of Duty Rate of Duty-
Number Description of Products bound in to be 

Existing Schedule bound 

169 Machinery, viz,:-
(c)(l) Printing machines and 

presses, n.e.i. -
(b) Other including the 

following machines and 
presses, viz.:*- News
paper printing machines 
known as "Duplex Tubular" 
printing from cylindrical 
stereo plates as distinct 
from semi-cylindrical 
stereo plates; roll fed 
combined wrapper printing 
and addressing machines} 
combined printing and 
carton cutting machines llife ad val.A/. 1 2 $ ad val.A/, 

D. New Concessions on Items jipi .in. Existing Schedules. 

Tariff Item ._ ... _ ̂  , , Rate of Duty Rate of Duty „ , Description of Products , , . . Number l at present to be 
in force bound 

I69(c)(l) Printing Machines and 
presses, n.e.i. -

(a) Flat bed cylinder 
printing presses; com
bined tag-making and 
printing machines; proof 
presses using rolled 
paper lTz/° ad val. 

PLUS Primage: 1 2 $ ad val. 
lO/o ad val. A/. 

174 Machines, Machine Tools, 
and Appliances for use 
in connexion therewith, 
viz.:-

(0) Paper-finishing, paper-
cutting and paper-
folding machines, and 
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Tariff Item 
Number Description of Products 

Rate of Duty 
at present 
in force 

Rate of Duty 
to be 
bound 

(5) 

(26) 

(c) 

(X) 

(51) 

197 
Ei(B)(2) 

208(0) 

appliances (but not 
including extra knives), 
viz.:-
Cutting machines, viz.:-
Guillotine, power-
operated, exceeding 
30 inches cutting 
width; Stencil, and 
motors not exceeding 
l/l6 horse-power im
ported with and for 
use therewith 

Cardboard box making, 
viz.:-
Box-making machines, auto
matic 
Other machines and 
appliances, viz.:-
Moulding and wrapping 
machines, combined, for 
use in moulding and 
wrapping margarine, 
butter, and similar 
substances 

12£# ad val. 

12$ ad val. 

7i# ad val. 

7i$ ad val. 

12$ ad val. ? $ ad val. 

Pocket knives, scissors, 
safety razors, safety 
razor blades 
N0TE:Pocket knives, 
scissors, safety razors 
and safety razor blades 
provided for under Item 
197(B)(2) shall be 
exempt from ordinary 
mo s t-favoured-nat i on 
customs duties which 
exceed the preferential 
duties on such products 
by more than 10 per cent, 
ad valorem. 

Baths, cast iron, 
porcelain enamelled 

27$ ad val, 
PLUS Primage: 
lOfo ad val. 

50/o ad val. 45$ ad val. 
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Part II - Preferential Tariff 

A new item shall be inserted and shall read:-

208(0) Baths, cast iron, porcelain enamelled 7J^% ad val,(*) 


